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J, Michelle Tennyson #2173, of lawful age and being first duly sworn on oath, depose and 
state: 

Affiant is a detective with the Wichita Police Department and in that capacity was assigned 
the investigation of Wichita Police Department case number 17C018330. The incident occurred on 
March 19, 2017 at 2446 N. Minnesota, in Wichita, Sedgwick County, Kansas. After reviewing 
the reports ofofficers involved with the case, your Affiant has learned the following information: 

On March 19, 2017 at 2102 hours, Wichita Police Officers responded to a shooting call in 
the area of 1906 E. Looman. MA 81M DOB: XX-XX-2000 SSN: unknown told Officer Dreesen 
#2545 he heard three (3) gunshots in the direction of Michael Farrow's house, which is at 2446 N. 
Minnesota and he went over there to investigate. MA said Michael's father, Glen Farrow, DIM, 
DOB: XX-XX-1976 SSN: XXX-XX-2990, answered the door and advised MA he popped three 
(3) rounds off and MA should go check on Michael. MA said Glen pointed toward the alley. MA 
said he went to the alley and located Michael. 

Officers arrived and located Michael Farrow in the alley behind 1906 E. Looman with a 
gunshot wound to the chest. Michae1 was transported by EMS to Wesley Medical Center where he 
was pronounced deceased at 2134 hours by Dr. Christina Nicholas. 

Detective Guzman #2242 conducted an interview with MA who advised he received a 
message through his Facebook Messenger from Michael stating, ''I'm arguing with my dad 
whether we have school on the 27th or the 28th

." MA stated he arrived home around 2020 hours 
and about 5 to 10 minutes later he heard three (3) gunshots. MA stated he put his shirt back on and 
grabbed his keys and then went to Michael's house. 

MA said when he got to Michael's house, he saw Michael's dad, later identified as Glen 
Farrow, come out of the front door. MA said Glen had a handgun tucked into his waistband and 
then told MA that he had shot Michael. MA said Glen then grabbed the gun out of his waistband 
and said, "He's no longer my son, he's my enemy." MA described the gun as being a small black 
semi-automatic handgun. Glen then went on to say, "Hurry up and go check on him." Glen then 
told MA that he had shot down the alley where Michael had been running. 

MA stated he then ran down the alley and about 2 to 3 houses down he found Michael 
lying on the ground with blood covering his body_ MA stated that Michael had a bullet hole in his 
chest and Michael appeared to be gasping for air and MA called 91 t. 
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HH, WfF, DOH: XX-XX-1982, SSN: XXX-XX-6713, advised detectives she was at 2446 
North Minnesota drinking alcohol and socializing with Glen Farrow. HH stated they were sitting 
outside the residence in the front yard around a small bonfire. HH said Glen's son. Michael 
Farrow, arrived and there was a verbal argument about the exact date that Michael was supposed to 
return to school after spring break. HH stated Michael called Glen a "Slow Bitch" and Michael 
turned to run away. HH stated Glen had a handgun in his right hand and she heard gunshots. H H 
looked up and observed Glen shooting the gun in the air. HH also stated Glen was pointing the 
handgun in the same direction that Michael was running. 

In a post Miranda interview with Detective Tennyson and Detective Feuerborn, Glen 
advised he was in the front yard of his residence arguing with his son Michael in front ofHH. Glen 
said he had a .380 caliber handgun and had given it to Michael to take to a friend's house. Glen 
said during the course of the argument, he was trying to get the gun back from Michael when he 
accidentally shot Michael. Glen said Michael ran toward the alley. Glen said he used his cell phone 
to call people and tell them about the shooting. 

Officers and investigators located five (5) spent shell casings and three (3) live rounds of 
ammunition in the front yard of 2446 N. Minnesota. A Hi Point .380 caliber handgun model 
CF380 with serial number P8099987 and .380 caliber ammunition was located inside the 
residence. 

An autopsy of Michael was later conducted at the Sedgwick County Regional Forensic 
Science Center by Dr. T. Gorrill who determined Michael had a gunshot wound that entered his 
back and exited through the chest. He determined the cause of death to be a gunshot wound to the 
trunk and the manner of death a homicide. 
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